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Wbat if they held a forum and no one came?
Well, flot quite noonýe'... the es pr aeroh edu

and so'did the 23 members ftei1rvsoa drama class
whowe,ïè to present a skit, The media managed to make itand even the organizerswere there... but students? Forget
it. The eévent, part of Student Why Weren't they at the
Awarettess, Week, was -plarnicd original erformance? One

to promote student inteiest ini the woman said she'd Meard aboutit
qualty of post-secondary educa- ôïly'when a member of the
tIon.Agd ffonically, it-came only draina group took over the radio
days before,' a long-anticipated station- to make an announce-,

- - - - - -announcement. by the Bôard.,of ment and by then she already 1W
Govenor tha' a10 pr cnt*plans for.lunch. "But it's rally

pu te ces ilb ium -good theyre doing, things," she
plemineted ~thii fin. nd.

Speakers and members 'of But if the expýeriencewa
the -drau& chmasawere viuibIy- 'Ï,reat fWn" ad a usefullar-.

diapited. Unvçrsity presi- ning experience" for KevindetDr ye oowitz ot Burps' Drama 253 clas, it ws
scondlary- affaira- expert-Dr. auy1ig but for raies
Steve Htmka&and former presi- TeniÏrswere hot and
dent of -the, >1liternational accusations .were levelled ai
Student'Orgoamzatinn, all gucat organizers,, particularly SU vp
speaken, made their retreat after external Tema.- Frank, for nus-
it becanic car that -the few managung the whole affair.Istudents in attendance were all 'Nd like to see you, do
Who were conung. better," she fired at a challenger.

The drama class went ahead And, that's a question a lot
withtheir,prodiuction in SUI3 of student leaders areasking
cafeteria, iwhrre, student reac- theinselves now.
tiens ranged from amusement to Was the forum a victim of
slight embarrassinent. poor publicity and plgnnng'or

'One second-year swc-astdnapathy hit an all-tiine
student. said the performance lW

was gret...I lvedIt" thrd- Frank later said she was
year education stuident said'h. really surprised by the poor

bupov'aoni amaestios. ht~ae.v. shll <oliir)plos nwwyto*~ns~thought theactors were "a bunch turnout.'"We -tried something
accessbilhy t à drm InsijiedwF. o f fools," but the shàw"was kindnw ui intwr, h ad

of fun." Continueton page 2

.. I'm glad, I'm -not a
Séé, the littie moron, -ooi

He doesn't give a My god! ?erliîfplA
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T uition hi.ke ,tobe,-considered Frday
lederation of Aberta-

A 10 per cent tuition in- foot denounced tihe ffct of the
crease at ic U of A for the 1980- féee increase on- accessibility te,
8,1 academic year will probably Post-Secondary education..
be approved by the Board of "Téicee.. solth
Governors (B of G) Friday.Te crs..ionte

The B of G Finance Com-
mittce will recommend the 10 pee-, k2

cent increase te the Board FndaUer n i
morming. If the fee hike, is b th rains
approved, the recommendation by KelhK
wili go to the Minister, of Ad- Students àt the U of A May

Wvanced Education for final ap- be paying up. te $7 50 more in,
Proval. Students' Union (S U) fees next

The. increase will raise fees year.
for fui-tune- students mms This Ievy includes $7 for thé
faculties from $W21.50 to about SUB Development Fund and-

-$685.00. First-year médical 50c for the. Eugene L. Brody
studentswil have to pay about Fund, a fund -te b. used for

$950pjer year ifthe recommenda- charitable donations. Both of
tien is implemented. -thest motions passed first

The -revenue, from the reading at last night's council
proposed increase has been meeting.
in. corporated into Uic univer- The fee increase depends on
-sity's preliminary operating the eutçome, of a camipus-wid-e
budget for. 1980-81. fée referendum to be held ,March

Reaction from student 21.
leaders te the proposed like bas "It's- a question. of

Sbeen vehement economics," said SU vp internai

Mmd dolp end Engl 0enalmo race dwh danmKnSdl~ a

first link ini a chamn that >Çould-
close our colleges. and univer-
sities to lowv-income 'people
forever, lihe 'nid.

U pf A, StXdente Union
(SU) president Dean Olmnstead

also spokv. out against the in-
crease. -

"Ihe boar4 is in atigh sp ot.
They have -kveral sources of-
revenue, starting witb thce gover-
mient. If ,thtgeverninent is not

gvng them enough te met thir
requirements, the next. source is
tultion fees."

'However, I lnstill not ina
favor of an increase."*

The. B of G meets Friday at
9:00 a.m.

Union fee refxerendum-corning
Sharon B«ll." là ordeto do any
long ranâge planning, we need the
money."1

The' development fund
would-: be used to fin ance such
items as enclosure'of the SUB
courtyard and improvements te
RATT and Friday's.

The Brody Fund. will be
administered by. a semi-
mndependent board which wil
hear presentations and distribute
the money.

-. This. board will free.
Stuidents' Council from dealing
individually with Uiçse groupa,
said Tenma Frank, vp externat

-More money will also, be

required of clubs rehting space in
SUB for soctal events. The actual,
rentai rates willfloôt bc raised,
substantially, but clubs holding
non-profit -social events where-
food and liquor are served will-
no longer be.exqet froin room-
chýarges.

-Students are also being.hit
in thé,pcketbook i other vital-

,areas.
The orc f beer in RAT[

and'.Friday's is rising libé te cover
the Alberta -LÀqu > Conto

Board{ALC)- increase ' the
wholesgle'price cf beer. Beer will

nos~cos $5per case.
CQUKICÎ aise, iaproved. in

principle the creation cf an
Academic Reviçws -Coin-
niisiioner to work with students
for, upcoming departinental and
prograin reviews.

In other business, Students'
Co uncil approved the.ecation of
a permanent Information Sep-
vice Desk te b. located at the
main entrance te SUB.,TIis desk
will b. separate from the present

s al es outiet.
Students4 Council also

awarded former universityprs.
dent HarryýGunning an SU lift

menberhipand- a, T-shirt to
honor his contribution to -the
w Vniersity.

snI lt estot mrace t MolsonsWodd Clip TU»sday, but he oU M uspld it m/l. w.Usy em pope1&

by.Lucinda Chodan
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